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Bang - Gorky Park

You can play the whole chords as I do on acoustic guitar, or you could just use
power 
chords like H5, A5... if you prefer them. :) The verses without chords - means
that 
previous chords are just repeating.

Ooooo... ooooo...

Hm        A        G   Hm         D       A              E
Bang, say da da da da!    Tell me yes and let s feed the fire!
Hm                A         G  A
   Bang bang, say da da da!    Nothin  less, I want to hear a yes!
Hm        A        G   Hm         D       A              E
Bang, say da da da da!    Tell me yes and let s feed the fire!
Hm                A         G  A
   Bang bang, say da da da!    Tell me yes!

E
  The word is out, got good news, we re gonna go for a midnight cruise
Steady weather, it s always cool, the street teaches what you learn at school
Look out, the gang s all here, gettin  tough in tender years
D    A           C                G
Come for a ride,   straight up to heaven
Your rocket is ready and it started counting down

chorus

Give it in or give it out, we can blow it up
Or we can blow it all out, get a little or get a lot
It doesn t matter we ll never stop, so wild, young and free
Red hot and sugar sweet, come for a ride straight up to heaven
Your rocket is ready and it started counting down

Bang, say da da da da! Tell me yes and let s feed the fire!
Bang bang, say da da da! Nothin  less, I want to hear a yes!
Bang, say da da da da! Tell me yes and let s feed the fire!
Bang bang, say da da da! Nothin  less, I want to hear a yes!



2x

Bang, say da da da da! Tell me yes and let s feed the fire!
Bang bang, say da da da! Nothin  less, I want to hear a yes!
Bang, say da da da da! Tell me yes and let s feed the fire!
Bang bang, say da da da! Tell me yes!

Bang!


